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Greetings to you all in our Midsummer edition!
Despite some mixed weather, and a
delayed Spring, we’re all enjoying longer
days.

Dates to remember:
Sunday service are still bookable. This is
to assist with track and trace.
Wednesday services WILL NOT take place
during AUGUST
Sundays
9:30am
Traditional Services
11am
Contemporary
Services
Wednesdays
11am
Holy Communion or
Morning Prayer

This week, our son sent us this photo and some comments which made me
reflect on how applicable it is to us all!
‘Male Orange-tip butterfly nectaring on Tufted vetch today. A moment of trust
and magic and on Father’s Day too’.
‘In my experience, male Orange-tip butterflies are the hardest butterflies to
photograph in full sun.
‘I could write a book about their flight paths, how to identify favourite
nectaring points along their journey in search of a female. They occasionally
come to ground and for a brief moment you have a rare opportunity but as you
stumble through the undergrowth trying to get close and at the last possible
moment….

I have learned to just sit still’
Have I learned to ‘sit still’ and wait for God, or am I still chasing through the
‘undergrowth’ of my life, trying to make time for God, and get through the
distracting tasks around me.
Psalm 46 is a favourite of many of us, I’m sure, especially through the upheavals
of the last 15 months. It has that beautiful verse: ‘Be still and know that I am
God.’
Why not seek some stillness today
and maybe notice God and His
beautiful world in new ways!

Sharing the love around!
“Reaching out with Christian Love; serving and partnering in Eastern Europe”
By Brian and Chris Clarke
We have been involved in Christian mission work full-time since 1989. We
began with five years in Amsterdam with our two young sons, Steven and
Michael, becoming house parents of the Youth With A Mission rescue centre,
“The Ark”, for those escaping the “Red light” issues of the city. The first year
was a baptism of fire when Chris nearly died in a freak storm accident. Welcome
to our new mission life!
In 1998 we commenced ministry in Eastern Europe, and in 2008 founded Krasif
Aid, our charity which supports churches, and sponsors relief and development
projects, especially with some of the many needy children’s social care
institutions in Bulgaria, which remains the poorest country in the EU
Lots of people aged 5 to 85 have joined us on mission teams over the years
preaching, praying, painting and playing, and we look forward to the time when
our travels can recommence post Covid.

Two years ago we moved from the Midlands to Church Street, Cullompton, next
door to our eldest son and his wife, and we have so appreciated the way folks at
St Andrews have welcomed us into the Church family. We were amazed to find
around 400 Bulgarians worked at the chicken factory in Willand, maybe not a
coincidence?
During the lockdowns we have written a new book “Relying on God through
Fires, Floods and Everyday Life.” This recounts our faith journey through the last
decade, as we have continued to lead the work of Krasif Aid, “Reaching out with
Christian Love; serving and partnering in Eastern Europe.” We also share a few
important spiritual insights that we believe God has shown us along the way
that we have had the privilege of sharing in camps, churches, and
other events as part of our ministry. Available from us £6.
With Many Blessings, Brian and Chris
Tel: 07990 543 406 Email: brianchris.bc@gmail.com www.krasifaid.org.uk

Prayer
A Summer Blessing
May you walk with God
this summer
In whatever you do
Wherever you go
Walking with God means...
Walking with honesty
And with courage,
Walking with love
And respect
And concern for the feelings of
others

May you talk to God
this summer
And every day and
In every situation
Talking with God means...
Praying words of praise
For the beauty of creation
Saying prayers of thanks
For friends and good times,
Asking God's help In all your
decisions
Expressing sorrow
When you have failed
May you talk with God every day.
Amen.
- Author unknown

Poem
The Rock of the Pilgrims. By George Pope Morris
A rock in the wilderness welcomed our sires,
From bondage far over the dark-rolling sea;
On that holy altar they kindled the fires,
Jehovah, which glow in our bosoms for Thee.
Thy blessings descended in sunshine and shower,
Or rose from the soil that was sown by Thy hand;
The mountain and valley rejoiced in Thy power,
And heaven encircled and smiled on the land.
The Pilgrims of old an example have given
Of mild resignation, devotion, and love,
Which beams like the star in the blue vault of heaven,
A beacon-light swung in their mansion above.
In church and cathedral we kneel in OUR prayer-Their temple and chapel were valley and hill-But God is the same in the isle or the air,
And He is the Rock that we lean upon still.

Remember that Hymn? – Of course you do!

All Things Bright and Beautiful
All things bright and beautiful, all creatures great and small
All things wise and wonderful the Lord God made them all
I think it is safe to say this is probably the most well known hymn of all, love it or
hate it; it never fails to conjure up the beauty that surrounds us every day. Read
on to find out that the lyrics were written by a lady. Having sung this for what
seems like forever this came as a great surprise to me. Are you surprised too?

Words: Cecil Frances Alexander (April 1818 – 12 October 1895 ) was an AngloIrish hymn writer and poet. Amongst other works, she wrote "All Things Bright
and Beautiful", "There Is a Green Hill Far Away" and the Christmas carol "Once in
Royal David's City". She was a pioneer of deaf education and set up a school
with her sister in Northern Ireland. She is definitely worth researching further.
Tune: William Henry Monk (16 March 1823 – 1 March 1889) was an English
organist, church musician and music editor who composed popular hymn tunes,
including one of the most famous, "Eventide", used for the hymn "Abide with
Me". He also wrote music for church services and anthems.

News from the Pews
At this time of isolation we really want you to ‘Connect’ with everyone, please
do get in touch with us.

Coffee Morning Update 
Following our meeting on 25/6/21, taking into account rules and
regulations designed to keep us all safe we concluded that:
We will have a gentle restart on 30th July providing a mixture of cakes and
biscuits, most likely table service and limited numbers. We ask that you bear
with us as we feel our way through this initial period.
There will be a constant review taking place.
The aim will be to have a proper re-launch in September.
We are all looking forward to welcoming you back.
Contact emails:
connect-mag@standrewscullompton.com
Oasis@standrewscullompton.com
letstalk@standrewscullompton.com
If you are unable use any of the email addresses please call the Church Office on
01884 33249 and leave a message.
DailyHope phone line which is available 24 hours a day on 0800 804 8044

Quiz
Hidden Books of the Bible
Can you find the 25 books of the Bible hidden in this paragraph?

This is a most remarkable puzzle. Vicar Ed found it in the seat
pocket on a flight from Los Angeles to Honolulu, keeping him
occupied for hours. Tony from Cullompton works on this while
fishing from his john boat. Ollie studies it while learning the banjo.
Elaine judges the job to be so difficult that she brews a cup of tea to
help calm her nerves. There will be some names that are really easy
to spot … that’s a fact. Some people will soon find themselves in a
jam, especially since the book names are not capitalised. The truth
is, from answers we get, we are forced to admit it usually takes a
clever scholar to see some of them at the worst. Something in our
genes is responsible for the difficulty we have. Those able to find all
of them will hear great lamentations from those who have to be
shown. One revelation may help you. Books like Timothy and
Samuel may occur as complete words without their numbers, but
punctuation and spaces in the middle of the name can be normal. A
chipper attitude will help you compete. Remember there are 25
books of the Bible lurking somewhere in this paragraph.

Contributed by William Wheeler but originating from Rev Clive Cooper.

